
iilGflPiticifiOPMPiiit,
TARIFP tAX ON WOOD PULP A

OOSTLV ONC

May Oniup.l NNtierilM tn Vr Mf
for Tliolr CJounlrj Wwpir - Th
Cry (or III IntUnl iUttral U Try
Uadrp.r TriMl Koblioty.

Ttotr are w; eacltialva, muHMM
hy lb Hfatent tariff tax on wood

pulp and iirtnlltix paper Mould hi, raj
pealed, unit tltece li no reason In-tn- q

intereat at American Industry that
pleadt tor the. continuance ot thoaq
Uie, They ar nnw alwuly an W
tnent f rofcltrr unilar' aolor at law;
and they should u ft.ieud from QUt

untate.
Tho MMr truer In now taxing U

iiftwtfnr and book jmWtabers at
rountrr many mimosa, not booaiiM
any rack actual Inertae In tho cost b
procuring paper but hooaiiM tho trust
uw tha pflwer to (tart from tha purj
haar of napar up ui Uta extent that

wmli! make tarlir-uxei- l foreign paper
nd r ilp cheaper than the prlw

mmm)) here. Thie 'ria. hm played ltd
o i" of extortion to the uttarmoat,
uad umatoaa xtiont'l at once reinore
th 'ix that proi t.t nn American In

.ntr and that ha ber.oHie only an
tigtti o rob the roanumera.

Twi.-thlrd- e of th wood pulp uaad In

the luab'i'ietur of paper for Awertofto
luaaumptlnn ahouhl come from Onn
win. Uf It la txclwim! by a tariff tax,
iix4 re are now ruahlnn headlong In

the deatrurtloH of our furet, vrhllf
CatMOa, with lUlonMt HpilUeM-nU- li

ply of timber, mnnot raaoh our marj
Kut becouae of the U laipoaed by
the tariff.

Two two eoncliMlvi raaaona which
rbonia wake oonmw aot promptly af?

flra. that the naner trunt should hi
a once halted In IU ntpld deHtriirtlon'
of rar American foreeU by the adiubv
itlon of free wood pulp from Canada;
wnd. aecend, that the p mailt extortion
practiced by the paper truat upon pub-Hube- rt

of newatwpare and booh ahall

iaeo to have the prut-tlo- u of Uie gov- -

-- TOMCAt.
Tlic time baa com aen any trust

that nafcaa arbitrary profit hf tariff
dutlea must cena M bo protected, by
the KOTernmatit. Whra AHertmn;

neetla pnit--t- l ta It la' resaou-ubl- o

to permit It. but where ullage.!

protftion I ueed uuly for ayatemnUc
roi.be It inuat ba overthrown

w. n now manufacture jmper aa
'tica; any oountry la tho world.
Tbrre la no cxruae whatever for a tax
upon the mnnufaeturud arllotM, utid

tho raw uwtorlal should he free, not
only bmmuro the neHeml prlnalpla In

hut hoeauae It U nhull not l)J

done promplly or fareeta will be prae-tlcall- y

deetroyod within a few year by

tArtff Uxea oxcludlne: the lumber of
rnnnla from our market

Paper and pulp nviet be nmde freo
of all taxM Uie paper truat hna deal-nnatrat-

that theee taxes eerve only n
alngifl mrne-H.- ftt 4 to rol'
Xmrr aider onUtr of taw -l-lillaililuhU
TlMtl.

a turn !Uln.
"It rains n great deal in the Putjet

umnd country," said th man from
that section, "and I beard of a tunny
incident not long ago about It. Bonm
ehap bad onme from the Mlselppl val-

ley to take up his residence at What-eot- n,

on llelllnghnw bay, where tliero
i,re vory high tides. When the boat
landed Mm nt the end of the long pier
oxtondlng over the tide Until the water
was low and the new man didn't notion
tinythlng but ri wide atreteh of oand
between the boat and the town. It
waa la the ovenlug about dark and vim
raining, and he went to the hotel on
the front atreet and Stayed tliero. going
to bed without having gone out for a
wnlk. The next morning wlion ho got
up ho looked out and the tldo was In,
tho water coming up clooo to tho botol.
Ho gazed nt the widespread waters tor
en Instant, and, throwing up hla handa
In astonlahmeut. he exclaimed, 'Oeo
whiz, but It must have rained hard
last night!' Then he hurried down
stairs to the ottlee to find out It tliero
was any danger from the flood, and tho
otark swIIm four or Ave times and
rare hint asm much-neede- d informa
tie - Washington gtar

lltttli l lb Hmm ll.
k psreon who o.i'Minally preaches

la fawn Ixindon ariivel to take the
uJwre of the vkar who had been enlled
kwn? un arriMint of some family he
revo)'-n- t and found an old and rather
mOmmiK' lady struggling up the steps
whisk, led to tho front door. 11 Swr
teewsly ' her his arm to Mtmt kr
iiaul wham they reached Uie top the
daws asked him it he knew who was
iwlae to preach. "Mr. re--

nlled tho Haraoa. Rlvln his own name
"Oh. dar me." exclaimed the aid ladyt
"hin mm down analn. it you please;
I'd rather listen to the groaning and
Mktiie of a windmill than sit under

tilm." and she preimred to deseond. The
Mitas Rsntlr assisted her downstairs
and alghfHlly remarked as he hade her
roed-b- r: "I wouldn't no in, euner. u i
waresi't tho pre ekef "

Vw ltlitl or MsliMns Tueeals.

A hw meUetl of lighting Uinnehi M

Ui imi udented In one osmHruatasi

Harm for an rle '
,1.- - .in we tamed on autmatiaUy
asH train outer- - the tunass and ajt

7.-.-
tiir as it emrtget. the
are StniHgiWi on sash side n

lll wllh LUe windows of the oars, m
JhT during dayUwe it will not be naa-- 2

to t--o Hht In thu
been dtvieed by

TSeiih iHvUtor. and dMbtleea will

U found at grt utility.

AiMtln. T&x. lh, SO.An effert wa
fhAite Moatlay Ib fore a ret In tha

k'w on (he tax bill, trat It proved
fuMl)

The Unri bill waa taken up. The bill
! for th tmrpoM of reatorlHK to the
pii .lt fniid hw4a which had
Ihm .t to It. It alto provldea for
th- - ilhlatltiK of title to land rold by

tint Houston and Texan Central to
purelntera. mid land harltiR

bu. tin stilt brwiaht by Mr. Oulhrr-an- -i

when attorney Kencra!, reeovereU
by the Halo.

fluke's amfiidmnt permlttluc icq
tfnabttn; waa adopted.

feetlau I waa stricken out and the
bill waa eneroeftil.

Thu fleiioto romlderod bonne hill, by
Mr. Cole, providing a uniform inclliml
of eleetlHK arheol tniatcea In Indepen-
dent school districts.

fetiator Miller offered un amendment
to the caption exempting tho city of
Dallas from its pruvlnlom, so na to
conform with the amendment adopted
to the bill proper when It waa in the
li't'i, exempting Dallas. Adopted.

(I rln nan secured the adop-

tion of an amendment mlniatlne;. rati-
fying and ronHrmlHK routracta, bonda

lfil and autliorlted to be Issued by
tnu'.M-- s aelerted under the net of 1899.

Benutor Terrell offorinl an amend-
ment prohibition county school wiper-Intendon- ta

and iwhiwl traehers from
becoming agonta or nttorneya for text-
book publ.tner. nod Providian for
tbiilr ejection from ofllco upon accept-lii- K

aueh uRxnrlc. Adopted.
An amendment by Kenator llanncr

wn tidoptod exempting tho ulty of Kort
Worth from the provisions of the bill.

Au amendment by Senator (Jom was
adopted providing that tho rights of
governing the schools heretofore vested
In the mayor ahnll bo delegated to the
school trualeea created under this bill.

Heoaior Miller ofTerwl nn nmendment
prvidlng that In cities and towns of
lw than 10.000 lnlmbtanta Incorpor-
ate.! tinder the general net, where the
mayor ami board of aldormen now con
trol the Rchool. they shall bo permit
ui io continue 10 uo (to, unions liy a
vote of the qualified voters It hIiuII bo
doternilnvd to have n board of school
lctutee to govern the hcIiooIh. Adopt- -
(Hi.

Other nmsndmonts were adopted and
the bill passed.

Mr. Clrlminn secured connlderatlnn of
his bill amamllng artlclo 418, Ucvlfied
fltatutea, so as to submit to a vote of
the Uxpiiyors of any city or town tho
proposition to loose or soil tho water
worka ayatem belonging to said mimic
Ipallty. 1'assiKl llnnlly by two-thlrd- a

rote.
Mr. Wiiylnud'a bill making tho tenure

Of ollti'e two years of the members of
the board of directors of the agricul-
tural nad mechanical oulloBe, passed
finally.

I'Miiilrrn llmiirt Hum.
Dallas. Tex., Feb. JO A destructive

fire broke (Hit yesterday afternoon
about 1 o'clock In the residence of Da
vid McCard. at 1M Howl street. A
Htlft south wind waa blowing and the
fire apread rapidly to tho adjoining
buildings until In all there wero four-
teen In llaniw. Of these ten wore de-

stroyed ami tho others moro or Inm
damaged. The loss was estimated to bo
about I1S.000 or UO.000, with I uiranco
eoverlng about halt of thnt imount

I j, re l'liurrnt.
Hllleboro. Tex.. Feb. 20.The funer- -

l of Ilev. W. H. l.e Fovre Sunday
evening was ono ot tho largest seen In
Illllaborn. Ho was n Methodist m In la
ter, though not actively engaged In
work ot lata years. Ho was formerly
a member ot the Texan conference, tho
North Texas conference and the Mouth
Texas conference. He was nn active
Odd Fallow being for two terma grand
chaplain ot tho state organization.

The Texaa Statu Fair association
property at Dallas Is to be sold at an- -

lion.

United Mates Marshal John Grant Id

not a candidate far shalmian of the
stAte Ilepublman committee or deh
gate io ine uauemai uepuiHiean con
vention.

HuKtrl Jekr.
Paris, Tex.. Feb. 19 immlay night

some pewm w persona unknown went
out In P. N. MUhhTs Held, two and a
Hair miles south of lawn, ami took the
wheels off his eUlk-eNtla- r, rolled them
off down a branch, took all the bolts
and screws out and threw thean away.
A ala!k --culler belonging to William
Nance on Pine Creek waa treated In a
similar manner. It l Mppated to have
been the work of bora. Intended for a
ioke

ClMrlrr lo I, l)rutwl.
Waio. Tea Feb Se) -- Mrs. Ada C

Work depart w mi lamimaader of the
Woman' relief rp. reeelved a lettrr
fnam Mrs HarrlH J. liodge of Hartford.
Conn the national prsuttdiat of the re
lief i orpa, aquttng Hut all the l

rjl lu Ti xi il. i ihf'r charters
In uimrnlar. t h( 'r ih - bit
I j 'j antnfltvi i h ..i- - i atiunal cot re

la nap! I" i us r.i .. . of Mra Annie
MlttenniviT i .t i : put
i jlltiaal v . i . u'ii t ti r- -

llif coipa

UoabU-llraiUrlll- tl Jmi,
Austin, Tex., Feb. 19--- The houas.

Pncd proceedings Saturday by taking
ip looul blllaj and under auapenHon of
he oonatltutlonal rulo tho following
rero paaacd: Dallas charter hill, Hsu
ntonlo charter bill and the bill mak-n- g

an appropriation for the erection
if an luaano niylum for epileptics, etc.
riis hotiie, however, refuaed to sua- -

end tho rulo to tako up nnd consider
(he bill donating the grounds upon
the ruins of the temporary cnpltol
atamls to the city of Austin for library
purpoiea, nnd tho land bill, though a
strong effort waa mada to get tho last
named before tho house.

Whllo tho tax bill was sidetracked
(he bouse took up nnd passed by D! to 2
tho aennto bill placing In tho hands of
tho railroad commission Jurisdiction
over the doublo-head- er practice.

Tho lax bill then came up and the
amendment rolatlng to assessment and
collection of bank taxes waa defeated.

lloyond engrossing Senator Orlnnan'a
bill regulating and prescribing the
manner of lease or sole of waterworks
plants owned by cities or towna, as
outlined In the amendment aubmltted
In the message of tho governor, nnd
witnessing tho presentation at n lino
gold-heade- d cone to Senator Htnfford,
the senate session Saturday waa with
out luterest.

I'l I'ma'i Kirltltif llvnul.
HI I'nao, Tex.. Feb. 19. Tho police

station In this city was raided by r.n
armed mob of eight or ten negro sol-
diers from Fort Ullta just before day
break Saturday morning and an effort
made to rctcaeo two soldiers who wore
Imprisoned there.

Tho solldera belong to company A,
twenty-fift- h Infantry, and carried Krag--
Jorgenscn rifles.

An ax waa brought along to bo used
In breaking Into the room where tha
prisoners were caged.

Officer Nowton Stewart, an
rider, was on duty, and Jailer Dlok
Ulacker naleep In another room. Stew-
art resisted, firing one shot, aud was
shot twloe through the body, expiring
au hour Intor.

Dlookor awakened to f.'ad a soldier
standing over him with a lCrag.Jorgen-se- n

pointing at his body. About a dozen
shotu wero fired at lllackor, but nono
hit him. Ho fired one shot, aud Cor-
poral Hull wastklllod.

Vuttly ('iiiinnsniiiou,
Tyler. Tex.. Feb. 19. The oostlleat

onnllagrntlon In recent years occurred
Threo bulldtngH on

Wost Ferguson atreet, owned by Dr. A.
P. Ilaldwln nnd occupied by Col. S. Q.
Warner. H. U. Farrell and Horry Tay-
lor, and two buildings on West Krwlu
atreet, owned nnd occupied by Dr. W.
F. Slarlcy nnd Mra. U. Simon, wero
burned together with about ten out-houu-

The fire started In the house occupied
by Mr. Taylor on West Ferguson
street and quickly spread to th ad
joining building on this street and
nearby buildings on Weat Hrwln atreet.

Tho firemen wero handlrapped In
their work by partlalt froxen hy
drants and a atroug eold wind from
the northwest.

During the time that the lire raged
seven other bouses of tho neighbor
hood were discovered to be on fire,
and Chief Dothwell put tha forces ho
could spare to work to aave thoao
buildings, outside help having Dually
to bo called In.

Oreat excitement prevails In Paris
over tho alleged discovery that a
Frenchman waa bringing lntormatloa
to the Urltlah government over the
sailing of freight vessels to tho Trans
vaal. Dr Ii'da la aald to be (triplicate:!.

em t'uclit fire.
Deuleon, Tox., Feb. 19. At the First

Methodist church, Juat after lllahop
MaCabe had given his text and oom- -

menaed his dtaeourae, the celluloid
comb In the back ot Miss Pearl
Iteaneh'a hair caught Am. burning her
hair and head, but the eomb waa taken
out and the Are extinguished before
alio was seriously burned. Mine lleunelt
bail taken a seat near the atove, and
the comb becoming not Ixu ted with
the above result. The accident caused
quite u little exeltemeut for a few mln
utes.

rHt Nbei on.
Wato, Tex., Feb. 19 Mlren C. Kings

bury, a young cattleman, visited hla
father-in-la- Duncan Malnnan. Sun
day, and while resting en a settee be
aeeldcntally knocked a gun frota
ruck. The hammera atruak the Moor,

oaualng both barrela to go off, aendlng
two loada ot buckshot through Mr.
Kingsbury's lett foot, tearing It off and
making a dreadful wound, very dang-
erous and perhaps fatal.

Train Struck,
San Antonio, Tex.. Feb. 19 --Wllllam

Ilsker, a farmer residing near llaerne,
thirty miles north at this city, was
atntsk by a train here while eresetng
the International and Great Northern
railway traeks m the Frederiskehurg
road. Ilaker waa driving a flve-hor-

team and apparently did not see the
had tako na seat near the atove, and
aide, the entire eontents falling en
Baker, breaking both ot hla leg. Ha
was conveyed to Ua city uoepiiaL

The All mil.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 17. Following la

tho Atlee libel bill as amended and
pfyaed by tho senate and sent to the
houte:

'Section 1. I.lbel to be the foundation
of a civil action for damagca la a pub-lloatl-

by writing, printing, picture,
effigy, sign or otherwise than by mere
speech, or by circulating any writing,
printing, picture, effigy or sign which
exposes any living person or the mem-

ory of any person deceased to hatred,
contempt, rldlnlc, humiliation, ob-

loquy or which cnusea or tends to cause
any person to bo shunned or nvolded,
or which has a tendency to Injure Any
person In his feelings, reputation, buri-nos- s

or occupation id It Is horcby
provided-tha- t owners or part owners
of printing presses and typo-aettln- g

machines shall bo held civilly liable for
the damages recoverable under this not,
when It la shown that the libelous mat-

ter was published on or by the tue ot
same.

"Sec. f. A publication or circulation
liavlna tondency or effect mentioned In

section 1 ot this act Is justified when
the matter chnrged as libelous Is true
and was published with good motives
for justifiable ends.

"Provided, that nothing In this act
shall be so construed as to prevent the
recovery ot damages for a publication
ot any matter, whether true or false,
that may affect tho character for obaa-H- y

ot any firaalc.
"This act regulates civil notion for

damages and Is not Intended In any
manner to affect the law relating to
criminal libel.

"Sec. 3. The defendant In a civil iult
In section 1 of this act ialt be liable
for damages founded on libel as denned
for sll actual damages occasioned; If
the libel bo malicious, exemplary or
punatory damages may also bo recov
ered, and In every case malice shall bo
presumed It tho defendant foils to
prove justification, as provided In sec-

tion 2 ot this act.
"Sec 4. Emergency olaiiio."

Austin, Tex., Feb. 17. Tho first bus.
ness In tho senate Friday was the bill
by Mr. Morrlsg fixing the unladen of
superintendents of the Insane nsylums
at 12500 each per annum. Tho bill waa

killed on final passage.
The Atlee libel bill wua amended and

passed.
Mr. Dlbrell secured the consideration

ot tha house bill reducing the advalo- -

rem tax for general purposes from 20o

to ISc on tho $100. Tho senate finance
commltteeo amendment Increasing tho
lCc to 10 2-- was adopted nnd tho bill
passed to a third "reading nnd Anally

passed under a suspension ot tho rulea.
Mr. Terrell's bill providing for tho

taking of the neholastlu census biennial-

ly Instead of annually was pn she'd final
ly under a suspension at tho rules.

Tho house decided to exempt only
state ponxlnns from taxation.

Tho Atlee libel waa received from the
senate and referred to Judiciary ootu- -

mltteoe No. 1.

The tux bill waa dlactiMOd all day,
Monday was set for tlnio for Until voto.

Ultil of Orlrf.
Fort Worth, Tox., Fub, X7. Mra Dun

ham, widow ot C. M. Dunham, who
died last Saturday, died Friday mom- -

lug at No. 915 Pennsylvania avenue,
whero they have recently rosldcd. The
shock ot her husband's deuth prostrat
ed tho venerable lady and she novor
recovered, sinking steadily until the
end came Friday. They had been a do- -

voted couple through a long life and
thus pass away together from tho
memory ot the friends who know and
cateomod tuom.

Oomialttea Work.
Austin, Tex.. Feb. 17. The house

committee on public lands bus agreed
to report favorably senate bill ((Irecr'e)- -

to permit railroads to purchase aehool
lauds for roundhouses, atatlons and
other purposes.

The bouse Ananee committee at rusk
out ot the deficiency appropriation bill
tho amounta asked for by tho Livestock
oommlsaloti. ilWO, and 9380 asked by
tho eourt of appeals ot the 11 cat tnd
aeeoad districts.

A defltleucy for the north Texas In- -

aana asylum waa approved

I'lrrr I'aMrsAHay.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb, 17. Harl

Pleree, the young man from Dallas,
who waa atruek on the head with a
dock In a atreet affray about the first
ot the year, died Friday, aa the re
sult ot hla Injuries. He haa passed the
six weeks In terrible Buffering at m.
Joseph's Infirmary. Tho remains weri

hipped tor Interment to Arlington In
this county, where ho has relatives tir
ing.

Ulamnjr Oliarer.
Datlaa Tex.. Feb. 17. A. J. Martin,

formerly ot Terrell, who was arrested
at Bnnti yahtorday ,1a held at the soun-t- y

Jail in this city an a onarge ot bi
gamy. It js alltgod that Mr. Martin
has two wrvea, both ot whom resided
(a Dallas until a few days age.

Oeoraje Weeks, colored was hanged
la Moyameaslug prison In Philadelphia,
ter the lourdet of Alice White, alec
colored, on Dec M- - 189S.

A Olrl rrMrtoe,
A lCyenrold girl In the iralplt wis

the attraction ot Holy Trinity IJapUst
church, Urooklyn recently. She preaoh- -

td morning and evening, nnd was able
to make her hearers forget that she
was only a young girl, sueJi as ordi-

narily would hardly aspire to anything
more Important In church work than
Sunday-scho- teaching. Tha girl began
preaching when she waa 13, and from
the first was able to hold tho attention
of her audience, nnd tl Impress them
with her erudition and earnestness.

Sore

A London paper s.ijji General
Duller woa once .In company with Lord
Charles Ucreiford coming down the
Nile, nnd as their boat approached the
first cataract a sharp discussion
aa to which waa the proper channel to
take. The soldier advised one, the sail
or nnothcr, but In the end Duller?
channel was followed, with perfect aw-cca- a.

"You are, I was right," the ijeH
oral exclaimed, exultantly. "What ot.

that?" retorted Dcrcaford; "I Itnewjt
waa tho right one mysolf, and I rely
only recommended tho other beeause I
know you weald opposo whatever I
aald."

Hands

Red, Rough Hands, Itching Burning
Palms, and Painful Finger Ends.

One Night Treatment
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTIGURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured,. itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful,
and points to a speedy cure of the most distress-

ing cases when physicians and all else fall.

Sore Hands 8 Years Cured.
Pain So Intenso Would Nearly Twlat Pincers Prom Sockets. Hands

Puffed Up Like a Toad. 'Water Kan Through Dandogos to
Ploor. Had to Walk the Ploor Until Would Pall

Asleep. Fingers Would Peel Llko an Onion.
Doctors Could Not Cure.

Islglit years ro I f;ot enro hands, commencltiR with a burning enatlon
on my (Infers aud on ton of tho hand. When I rubbed them, von ooliltl
sco little wlilto pimples. I felt like twisting my lingers outot their sockets.
1 had high fever, nnd cold chilli run over me, and so I kept It going until
I vm tired out. Nights, I had to wnlk tho Hour until 1 fell asleep. My
hands peeled Hkn nu ouloii, thu linger nails got Ionic, and the water
ran out, and w hen-vo- t there va a little pimple there the burning lire wits
that happened at least ten timet. 1 am running a hlai keiitUlt ahnp, liorso-shooin- g,

and I would nt shut up tho shop fur nnybodf, but It was hard.
My hands pulled up worso than a toad. When I drove hrre ualli, tho
water from my hand run through tho bandage, on to the 11'iw. My cus-
tomers refuiiHi to look nt my hand. 1 had a friuud take tn t the doctor;
ho gave a solution of something to batlio my liamb. 1 went to another
doctor, I think, for a year. 1 found your ndvortliomeut In a Utlca news-
paper, and 1 got tho Ccm-fn- remedle. As loon h I used them I began
to gain, nnd after using n smalt quantity of them I was entirely cured. I
would nut take llfty dollar for a cake of Ci'ticuua Boap if I could not get
auv more. I would not fuller nnv moro na I for the wholo countrv.

Feb. 31, 1808. CAHPKK DlKTSl HI.lilt, PcinbroUo, Qeueseo Co., N. .

(pGiira Complete Eileroat and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.
ronaxUniol l'VTl flu Pnir (tit ), luclmni. Hi. iVInof oru.l. nil

.calx ul mftan tl, itJiliriixt cutlet, firm cm Ointmikt (X ),
,b lMlnllv kIIav lt.t.ln. InflamiUMf lau. .nj ? riltAllaa. &lid Mt,thftlll

ThO 8ot. $1 .25 )'. sod Ctrriruni IU(" KT (HX ), Is tool tni iun,i lb Llood.
A Hi Mai i Hi t. on.n .uM.I.Dt ta cii-- Ota uu.t lurluilna. dl.. R:l UmIH.Hh .Vln aaaTh. snj LlfMul huniMti. with Ia., uf hilr. .b,a ll f.lU.

throughout lb watUl. font tnvit iSU I'USiC. VW HxU I'rvf., Uotaa, U U. A.
Col.
All

.boat uu sua, b.lp, aaa nr," nr..

Millions of Women Use Cutlcura Soap
KxeloitTclr for preitrrlBr, purtflnr. ant luttfrlnf tho .Un, tor elwn.lea Ui ocaip of
emit., teal., and lUmlrud. and ilia .topping ot fitltm lialr, fur wftenlnf . w blwntnj-- , ami
aooUiiuK rl, ruuali, and oie taadi. ta uie Jona at ttm forantwrioK irriwUou., Ii.s.m.
maUOBi, ami cluBoal, or too frt or oUvn.lve perilNtlUti, In tba form of for
uVeralUo oknitn, and for many sanaUra anUitl urMje whlh rmulllr ufaf t
thau.tlTri to rumen, and c.M-Ull- r mitliert, aud fur all tha turpotl of Via tolltt, hv,
and nurterr. Ko amount of er.ua.lun can Imture tlioia wUo hare owe umh! It lo u
any other, etpceUtly for prrla and purifying Iho il. "'p. 't '"'r Jf tnfaaU awl
lifldrn, cirrii-O- Soar coniWueitllkaleemolllnliri4rtl.ilertfW from coili'uaa,

tht areal (tin euro, with the pura.tof elontnf lagredlenls awl tha tm rafniWaf of
Bawer oaars. Ko oUitr mJlMJ aaap eter cunpouwleil I U I eoauwl with it for
pmartlnr, pnrlfrlni, aMt iMjaytlfjInf tha iln, r!p, Imtr. aul UikIl othrr mrHa

r dottn.lle fall'op. Iwwsrrr cnlfe,l. t" ompar. with it for all Uw prpea.
af tha toll.t, Ulh, ami nurfrjr. Ihu. It evmLlaaa lu xk or u Dak I ttitia, tla
TWEWTt yiVB VKKTt, tha Bur sVIa and eewplasloa ieap. Ibo Uhat UM ami Wat
taur leap In tha world.
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that

arose

did,

waiht!

An Expensive
is the one which you

99 f

cut off and

throw away every time that you
smoke a Five Cent cigar. There is

nearly as much labor in maKtng tins jend as all the rest of the cigar, and' hi
yet every man who buys a cigar cuts

it off and throws it away. You get m
all you pay for when you smoke

Old Virginia Cheroots
Two hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this yetr. g)

Ait; vour own detlet. Price. " (or K cents. i WM
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